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Presidents Message:
Fall is in the air and our first indoor meeting was held, I think
it went fairly well but we just have to remember to social
distance, not move chairs and be more aware of masks when
up and moving around. The budget will be presented again
this month along with nominations for Treasurer and Vice
President, if anyone is interested in running please let
someone know so we can have a full ballot come November,
we are still in need of a Vice President to do programming.
Show and Share was great as I would have expected, our
committees collected lots of finished items, and as per the
minutes from the meeting there will be NO Quilt show in
April. For our October meeting I am not sure if we will have
the same limits on numbers of who may attend, so please
email me again at mcmurdo18@yahoo.com for the time being
if you would like to attend. I will check into it when it gets
closer to our date but to play it safe we will continue what we
did the past month and go from there. Remember to bring
your own beverage and snack if you wish and I will see you
in October.
Just a reminder the block exchange basket will be up front if anyone would like

to turn some in and take some new ones home.

Please use amazon smile when you shop, the guild gets money when we choose
Twin City Quilters Guild, so let your family know also.

Keep on Stitching,

Karen

There will be a sale of the remaining items from Pat
Newman’s garage sale at our October meeting on
10/7. There are books, kits, yardage and fat quarters,
all reduced in price. Bring money if interested.
(Diane,Linda B, Joann P and Jan B)

Twin CIty Quilter
September 2, 2020
Meeting Notes
President - Karen McMurdo
Vice President - Rene Harbison
Treasurer - Martha Held
Secretary - Joan Rockenbrock
The President called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.
Due to the Corona Virus we were limited in attendance, 36 members
participated. Everyone wore their required masks and we all social
distanced. No snacks were provided this month and none will be
supplied for the rest of the year.
Quilt Guild Raffle Quilt - the quilt is finished and the tickets were
provided to all the members in attendance. The quilt was designed by

Judy Niemeyer titled Bali Fever. It was started by Arlie Sears and
finished by the committee with all proceeds will go to ALS.
Treasurer”s report was handed out for perusal.
Amazon smile - if you order from amazon please choose the guild as
your charity. A portion of sales will be donated to the guild
Pat Newman, a very talented member of the guild, passed away this
summer and her family had a garage sale. Linda Barrett, Joanne Pietr,
Jan Brauer and Daine Broedfur sorted, organized and priced her
“stash” . They collected $450 and her family donated the proceeds
back to the guild.
New Business
Budget - quilt show will be in the budget for 2021. There was an
increase for the miscellaneous category from $100 to $400. The
budget will be presented at the October meeting then it will be voted
on in November.
Elections. We will need a Vice President
Joanne Sentman has volunteered to be treasurer.
Membership - we will not be collecting dues for 2021 since we missed
6 months of meetings.
Committees - they will remain the same but if the Chairperson has an
issue, please notify Karen.
If you are a chair and you need more people, please call Karen
Show and share.
Quilt Show: Cheryl Shoemaker It was scheduled for April 16, 17, 18,
2021. Due to Covid, vendors are not sure if the situation will improve
enough to attend. Discussion was held and it was decided to cancel
2021 and we will wait to see if we would be able to have the beginning
of April 2022. Afterwards we can discuss if we will go back to odd
years or stay on even years.
Motion made and passed.
We will continue to sell the tickets for the raffle quilt since the tickets
have been printed and the draw date is April 2021.
Project Linus: 31 turned in. Total 5,919.
October is the last month to purchase a challenge. See Dru Lis. When
you turn in your completed quilt, you will receive your $5.00 back.

Christmas party is a tentative go. It will be at the Wurlitzer Comlex, is
$20 per person and it”s the first Wednesday in Dec.
Walker Wheel chair Bags kits are on the back counter.
Sunshine. Nancy Schreckengost (a former long time member) lost her
mother.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:30.

RAFFLE QUILT
Ladies and Gentlemen:
We hope you all have been healthy and busy these past months and
are ready to get back into the "groove".
The Raffle Quilt Committee was also busy. We did as much as
possible together but then finished with strategic social distancing.
The quilt will be at the September meeting and evey meeting
thereafter. We will have the tickets available also.
At the meetings
we would appreciate it if possible members take a picture of the quilt.
This way you will always have the picture with you when selling
tickets. If that's not possible please notify one of the Committee
members.
Thanks, stay safe and hope to see you all soon.
Raffle Committee,

Joan Rockenbrock
Pam Pandolfi
Kelly Urtel

Christmas Party

Please join us for our annual Christmas Party. It will
be a sit down dinner at The Wurlitzer Event Center,
Niagara Falls Blvd, (right behind Platters Ice Cream
Shop) On December 2, 2020. You have a choice of 2
entrees; Chicken Wurlitzer or Roast Beef. or a gluten
free entree,
The time is 6 pm with dinner served at 6:30. There will
be a cash bar available.
Please make you check out to The Twin City Quilt
Guild for $20/ Checks may be given to any committee
member; Wendy Mangrum, Sandy Wardour, April
McCabe or Joann Sentman. or mailed to me, 808
Deerfield Dr, NT 4120. Checks must be in by
November 15. Any questions call me Wendy 694-4459
or wendysmangrum@gmail.com.

____________________________________________________________
_____________________

Name_______________________________

Check Number_______________

Enrtree Choice, Roast Beef________ Chicken Wurlitzer________
Gluten Free_________

**Chicken Wurlitzer is a boneless breast, sauteed, topped
with artichoke hearts, fresh mozzarella cheese, fresh basil
and marinara sauce. Roast beef is seasoned top round.
Either can be made glutton free.

Pink Ribbon Projects
Comfort Pillows & Chemo Hats

Returned at the September 2nd meeting:
Pillows: 149 Total –  Fantastic!!!!!

Hats:

97 Total – 2 cotton knit and 8 fleece and 87+ knitted hats

Special Thank you’s to:

Sue Skinner for sewing 90 of the pillows mentioned
above – WOW!
Charles Rhodes for sewing the 8 fleece hats
mentioned above.
Members

of Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Tonawanda for knitting the 87 adult hats,
plus 13 infant hats.
June Roetzer for delivering pillows to Roswell Park
(Williamsville) and to Breast Care of WNY
as well as hats to Dr. O’Donnell’s
office at Windsong.
Denise Fland and her mom, Lois, who continue to
stuff and tag comfort pillows every month!
P.K. for delivering pillows and hats to Roswell Park,
downtown site.

If anyone needs kits to work on or polyfil to
stuff with, please call one of the Pink Ribbon Chairs:
Patty Kuriscak, Linda Goodine, or Judy
Klusek and we will deliver to you.
For the October meeting, we will again set up
our table outside the main door of the Wheatfield
Community Center to collect any kits you
have finished and to distribute pillow and hat kits
for you to take home to work on for next
month.

Thank you for your continued support – the need is
never-ending !

Project Linus

PROJECT LINUS

Month

Quilts made
from kits

Quilts made
from their own
Stash

Totals

Grand
Totals

2019

85

106

191

5729

1-2020

10

5

15

5744

2-2020

5

15

20

5764

3-2020

11

5

16

5780

4-2020

0

0

0

-

5-2020

17

10

27

5807

6-2020

25

3

28

5835

7-2000

5

9

14

5849

8-2000

22

17

39

5888

9-2000

14

17

30

5918

Hello fellow quilters:

It was so great to see so many of you at the September
meeting----and you have been
very busy a total of 30 quilts were turned in that night.

We wish to acknowledge everyone you have made quilts from their
own stash over the
few months:
May: Karen McMurdo-1, Linda Barrett-2, Donna Mileham-2, Joanie
Rockenbrock-5
June: Sue Cahill-1, Rene Haribson-2
July: Jennie Wigle-4, Diane Brodfuehrer-3, Joanne Sentman-1
August: Linda Smyth-2, Janet Smith-2, Judy Lilac-1, Kare
McMurdo-3, Diane Brodfuehrer-2,

Linda Barrett-1, Cindy Nowicki-4, Esther Stoeckle-1, Joann
Pietrowski-1
September: Sue Skinner-5, Linda Szmanda-2, Cindy Nowicki-1, Janet
Smith-1, Sue Cahill-1,
Deb Marshall-1, Doris Gierke-3

Thank you, thank you, thank you

With grateful hearts---Be Well, Be Safe
Linda

Birthday’s


10/10 Cynthia Hubacher
10/14 Sandra Wardour
10/23 Karen McMurdo
10/27 Angela Myers
10/28 Judy Klusek
10/30 Pamela Pandolfi

Co-Chairs: Cindy, Cindy,

10/30 Wendy Mangrum

